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BRYN MAWR,

PIIILADELPIIIA CRIflET
CUIB DEFEATS BRYN
-,

i

She was Chairman of lO!!8 for the first week, and
has been elected temporary swimming captain of her class.
J

goal; but after a neat dribble by F.

Min Hup£cl, was both Pre.idc.nt of Self·Covernment and Prelident of her clasl
at Ichool. She wal Chairman of ]1128 for the' week ending November 5.
... Mias Brown was -Secretary of her-clas..-at Roeemary Hall, and Temporary
Secret�ry of ID28.
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SPORTS, EX""DT
......- . FOR R01lfRll!
"AnVt
DR. MEIWJOIIN W'l.I.oLoI1
ARE, SERIOUS AT OXFORD DEMOCRACY REallSS "",....",... 1
1

F. Jay
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"
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By'VIfiI!II aus

... In the second Vanity played futer
The game grew

exdting, M. Tyler, Philadelphia'i left

:!��:::I

side, and D, Lee .hooting goals in
succession. F. Jay 3nd W. Dodd "
teo.mwork. with the rest of the f l

line, was quick and clever, also Icored.

-Then ""the Philadelphia ccntTe forward

•

FIRST

The only Bryn Mawr student el"er prepared by the Emma Willard School,

feat, PhiladeJphia .coring .. goals to
sity's J in the fint half.
MOlt of
scrimmage was in front of Bryn ""_"'.

passed all the baekJ and

Realistie WoodJand Scene Sets Off
Amusing Portrayal of "Amazons"
by' Unifonnly Good Cast

Miss Hopk nson wa. Mayor of )ali" Winsor's School in 80.ton, where .hi"'

of Vanity in

Itreaked down

the field, .hooting a hard goal .t the end.
.'\ few minutu later sbe Itarted
dribble·and was only .topped by the bril·
liant attack or J. Seeley, '27. A pi by

E. Martin, Philadeiphia'i rigbt inside,
ended the game, which WII one of the
deanest and mo.t interesting played thil

(Contilultd from Ih� or;ticl,
iSI1".)
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COMEDY

OF

Simple, charming acting of aft amUtina play, with the aetors' feeline for tbet:eality 01 their Itage, and a lpontaneoul
appreciation by the audience and the

calt of each other, lalt Saturday evening, made ''The Amazons' a true l'IUCCCSl
oj
for the clan of llr.!&.
Thi. lubtle understonding of audience
.nd

actor grew with the ligbtinl of
·
Lady Thom••·, n'. e,' o'
�,•••• ,' n the fi,••
act, when the Ipirit of do.mtrodden .i ..
ttThood

thrilled

the

atmo.pbere

!rom

Belo.s co rC3listic: aetting or the amateur'.
.truggle to be ae.thetic. ''The Tangle"
'"There are good thing. in life and it i. 01 Overcote Park had a true country air;
:>nC'1 plain duty to have them."
But the the backdrop'- even gav.t...Jhe fttlinl of
.
with common perspective. The gymnuium IC4ene was
virlue of friendlinen-....hich

have a chance at life," said Dr.
j ohn in Taylor last Wedne.day.

sense 'is- oDe of the corollari� of objwivjty
an(t the foundation of Democracy-il thil:

.dmir.bly simple, yet luggeltive. Exeellent lighting varied the illuaion from

rerence who has them.
"The important thing is that ,'alue
should be expuieoced." The present and
those who have fallen by the wayvery lilly reaction is. "If there'. anything

evening drelSel is luppose4 nowato increase the popularity of a play.
m"h.o, that is why both Juniors .nd

�

.ide!
Yet a certain amount of good Ipirit re
l.ine-up:
suits from these games, and an even
Philad.lphis-Fraster, Martin, Porcher,
gTeater amount of good sportlmanshipM. Tyl.., 'II, M. Tyler, 'to, Nc.whall,
, I�e or the gtme for its own sake be
Pearson, 'N, Morris, Dougherty, Carpentbe critorjon. .Abon all, these College
ter. }<�erguson.
gamel give new men the ehance to prove
Bryn Mawr-B. Loines, '28; W. D"d,'. their mettle, and word quickly reaches
'2&; F. Jay, '26; M. Talcott, '.26; S.
ears of the 'vanity officiall that "Soer , '311; T . Seeley, '21; S. Walker, '27; R·land.So is playing well for Queenl:' Then
Harris. '26; K.. Fowler, '96; M. Gardiner, one fine day he is uked to play for the

1

That one is jwt as anxious that another
should have these thin,s. It makes no dif.

afternoon lun.hine· to the bluisb darknell of 8 o'clock. In f3et the chance to

B',",m"" are partial to Pinero.)

In Ipite of the Ihort time for reheargood in the world and others can't ha�
the acting was easy and intellirent,
it, I won't either." According to Democ·
. .
,
.. 1,'1. without the amateurilh extremel of
racy It IS not one I du ty t0 fiod on>'. Dcmoc
in lUl'ing other.. nor II
.. _- drawI'In, •IownUS and f ren.%ied hate..
ncr .. UUC"
'
. '
_. , ty oL ••'·...A..:
rme 0I oppouun -UI
.
... .. on 01 ev.....
'.1 The high moments of the pl.y, like the
no.h.r entrance of Lady ealtle,'ordan and the
man h'
.\'ml a ch...... '0 n·.. .bo,'••
ensuing mad rUlh to the closet, in the
if he can.

Democracy means just friendliness, the lau act, were quite realized.
Martha
attempt of a group of people to live to- T.ko". al the Count de Grinl, .nd
Linn, as the Earl of Tween.."...
gethe r, every man huinl • regard for
every other as of like value-not of like were delightful, elpecialy in their sc,"ne.
'23; D. Lee. '2$.
'varsity in a trial match. That day be
together. Mi., Takott manaced her
power-wilh.himself.
Substitutet-M. Gray, '� for Min Car- does not scratch his name off any lilt.
"All val.es are individual." If one il
peater.
· 1'1
cc!{nxUU! ON PACt 3
H e pIays Ior hIS
I e-Ior the. chance 0f
goiJ!g to I«ve other lives they mUlt be
•
winning a "bluc" is in his hand..
indi"idual Ih'es.
....
.
·
Ro
� "_. Spo..."
IU'I
ftA
TION
'""-,
__
"If you can have all the "'people educated
.. Rowing, throughout, is treated .s a
v
indi idually you can have a democr.cy."
lOSS
".erioUI lporL" Either you row or you
Democracy gets itl most elJential expresdoa't row; and thou8h theoretically you
....,
lioll in regard to children and ill mOlt
"• . u.IiI
lttiIIM r...... h.v••b. sam. que.tionable priviteie of
.. �-•
adequate exprelSioa in the field of educ.''''k;". your n.me off tbe Jilt for pracG'II_
lion. If we could give people ;n.ell;I,.ncc
\-"
, the "rowing push"4he rowing ofwe could gi"e them control. "A vote
'
.
facials of tlile College-will lland for little
doe.n't ghte a person any more controI
"The Ipirit of Geneva." ....d Miss Ger.... r. De Laguna, Prorelior of PhilMonon.e or dlia half-hearted bUline
You
...
than he hu understa: og.
�
lrude Ely, ....king before tbe
orwoned
phy,
the discussion, "Why Be
-,
tra:ined fO( �ekl in a "tub" or pairEven if all the hun red milltons of Educ:lted?",
:Iuh lut Friday night, uil one of
in.the Christian AllOCiaheld
you
row
for
a
winter
on
fixed
&ealJ..
"
"
IVIduaIIy
Amtrica could be 'O
M:II .nd willinpesl to CQ-()perate.
IO
i
tion
room
of
the
Library under the aUIpe.rhapa
n
the
Ipring,
when
the
:
.. bal l..
u
... as
EJ.I
"( een attending the Learue lel- _._. or coachel ,row imperceptibly mel- they-mu.t l1iU Jearn to · th".
picel of the Liberal Club, on Sund.,.,
tionl.
and al a group. Th'II is whee
r
November 9, with the queltion: "Wh.t
lower, you are ,wen . ch.nce It • slidina
k"n::11 venture.
becomes a very ree
"It', .0 ptraordinary," abe contnue d,
do we hope to get out or our colle�
It'. little eoough reward for the
toretber into order aII those I.
"to come from GeneT" where
education?"
.
�-.
week. you hav� rowed throulb the
'''U,'
· ds.
educated mm
i. intertlted in the League, tQ,
It W.I .ar«d that one ruult of a col"
winter,
with
the
rain
frenin,
on
your
.
,
Ariltocr.cy sayl, "Let a Iew d"
0 It-Ie• education
where. eTeryone. tbinkl it il dead .
IS an intellectual interest in urI.
10 __.. ..
.4.. .. and with. all the inconveniencel
....
� indh'l'dua II With'In our under- O UI subjee t. Exactly wholt il that
the relt be
wu much excitement there thil
inteUtcJ
that rowing men look back upon with a
-n
ernot,
vemocra cy ' la)'l,
lar Jear, becau
atanding."
ual intemt, aDd of what QJt is it to as.
t
t.
h
relief-and
relP'e
lia of
human indi\'idual must try to underst.nd Dr. De t.aauna went 011 to uk. Does It
and other foreign minister. .ttended.
.
.
.
..
To onyODt w� boll w.tched tbe interEach country represent'" Knt
the whole IOClal Sltu.tJon.
unfit UI for life by separatina the dradcn"Y
.
. ,
co1Ic
..·.te r.ces on tbe broad Hudson., the
"Intelligence lin t • prlVI'1ese 10 .
� tt.re w•• only one vote to
plain work Irom outside. ioteresta?
.iabt of ten college boat. tearioe up the
. ,
COlllttry.
..
democracy; It. a d aty. . You Cln'h
t t 'Ink
Dr.
De La,una alked whether the Ituriver in a long'proc.ellion moat te�1Il
"'TIle attitude to....d America
But dent witb a purpose ror tbe future did
in &TOUpS .nd have. • democracy.
ludicrou. In ralitJ, it as tbe: onl,. kind
....ikanL Ey�C'}'One wu pclite,
people must be •
IIowed!0 d"Iner; yOD tbe M.t work, and whethu that purpose
.. . 0'
�
••
, race which an be. maoaced 011 ad ex- M"e to be he.1ped by �,.
.aid, 'I lappote 1OIIf' C9Uat1'7 iJe't
�uemlC:e .. Those abould be profu.ioaal.
...
.
. ..___
--�Iu.I"·
· bnl 1.-.
iDtenete4 .. ... ...r AIaericaDs
.1 urrow rivtt where ten boa.. who ha,'e to d0 WI·th commU'nu:a
"'�
The propo.ition thmt we ·s boaJd .tad,.
each
e
W
...... f. ..... weft aIIoafod fort)'
b a .boukl be of the n.tar� of artilll, with an
other.
Oftl, whIt we like wal then discaued.
one boat overtaket aad bumpi the ODe in am.t'l claire for tnth.
wbicb
.
ed,
....
two
lle
a...a.l
of die
Dr. De I..'awuna dOled the. dilCUsJion with
all."" ....0Ii0".
.
fOl' there
"Onnocracy i.J • erat .dftOt..-e ia the .uaaatioa that
cumrU'U OJI. ".AGe I
oar owa .......
..... t 'I0 .... .
JU� .,
frteni:lliae... It would be a tremeadou. .rdl in work to pt die bat oat 01 oanehc:
..
&CIDCK CLUB
-ne ... of ....... to brick
. chie\'tment of human inl�UilUce. "
and that we cbooIt the: sabiut for Jtadr In
mec:tiq of the Sdeac:e Oab ... beN
.
..ortar...
" .iI. .___
..... w. ... _ -faL
.h�.
...t- . ',.
..
T...,
to ••DOUCe the .......
Barbara I.iItc. .... ... �Iectred 'rice
_ aid .... ...,. ...... ...
The nut IDHtiDc of 1M dian
....
,,
&. 81M....... x.. PowtIr �h"'t., sad M.... tlaait
_ k ....
b., 'If• .
a
"," "" wi. CODlicier MCOOdary ....tioa,
CI's7l. .... .... ..........
..,.. . .......
_ o f ... F.... CJ.b
in particalar, bow we ... to ..

I

VALUE Of alma EDUCA

IJ::�"_' JE Of ""TIONS mu. ...
ACI1VE DY, SAYS
ELY

Sf·

DlSCU!SED BY IJlQAL a.ua

"=i.
�. Very

•

,o�:11 ;�:

�"

••
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�����
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F" If SeriIa
ruth•• If Ike....
� Dr, lie ......

..,

I

_

•

.

•

_,I"re competin, with

.

::���/,';'A

�

t I ........

.

�Ift

::::.

1IICft-1

�. ': �Ir;u,."' ''
--oIooQr,
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PINERO

b.lcony to backdrop. The Icenery .nd
'"
"Democracy is the determination that costumes 'CYere both n3tor31 and artistic.
shall yet without the heaped-up det:til. of a
every member of the

IntercoUele Sportl Infonul.
Thcre are interc?lIege s ott. through�
out the yea�; and thel. e, ':"Ith t he �cep·
.
toton of row1':lgl are c onducted 1I�-•..lIDCIIt
ma ncr. On the mornmg of a
�
.
a hst IS posted of the men wh a e
� �
to pl y that fternoon; but If It
�
�
e
should be InC�nVeRlent for anyone
c.Ptal
the
b
name;
and
'
scratches out
�'
.
�
muUh
II
at
lee
to
bac
noon
c?mta
who
.
lated list, must get subsWute. to take the

leason.

V""'"
.WQ

10 Cents

PLAY GIVEN TO
APPREOATIVE AlJDIEN(I

•

prepared for Bryn Mawr.

started wai iugely responsible for

more accurately.

Price

Nineteen twenty..ciaht hat elected Mary Hopkinson, President, Magdclin
Hupfcl, Vice Prc.idcnt, and E lizabeth Bro,,'n, Secretary.

Last Saturday morning the scarlet of
Cricket ClubJlubed
Lh�iladdpbia
.
V.nitrlor
a 7-4 victory.
the brown of

scored in the lint h.lf.

WEDNESnAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1924

HUPFEL AND ELIZABETH BROWN

"

'!!II, D. Lee, '25, .tiot a goal.

•

..

FR:ESliMAN CLASS ELECTS MARY HOPKlNS�N, MAODELIN

ALUMNAE' ON VISITING

.Iownua

PA.,

•

Varsity's Speed in SecoBd
Fails to Overcome V;";tors' Lead
Gained by Slow Start

The

.

,

•

�

,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

,.

AREN'T WE -TOO LADYLIKE?

The College News

Aftcr all, we:

•

(lI'oudded III 1114-)
.._I, dwrl
..... tbe roue,. ,tu

-

."wlillabeel
1.'e.rtIIt of

BITII !-Iawr COUqe

COL LEG E

T ll!:'

•

•

citemtllL

Then

ao

to games for · 'he

Why'

not

be

ci"od
,.

19 .how some enthusiasm.

forward' flalhes down the 6cld ig the last
minute of the second haU, do we theer?
.OIT'OU
K. TOU.IUIf., '21 Certa.illly not-we are rar too refilled. The
I. Lou. '!!e
luc k .. individual who fqrgets huseH and
"..1\r"n IOI�a
.,. lA.ar.
K. RIMO,..., '21
bursts into a cheer i. hilled into silence

"uclo, Editor . .. ... DaLI"

lit -eMlYU, '27
(H.

B.

SlUTII', '21

PI�
far.

he needs of their own people and

nell

PAGE 1

,

frollt. both drop out, exc.hange places on

But in the last two h undred yeart th ..
"'earned world" has,. gradually been gt:t·
ting together again; and thc'univcniti

Ihe....ay,

'27

:��:::��,�;

� ,.���' ��������� I
�"",��=:r.�� ��,� �_��.

•

c:otn'IHUCO

orld.

IUI . . " .. a HARD
lfA••CI••-Il••
CI"ano BoYIII\'(,
Marloo H..,I� 20

•

SPOltn URIOl8:AT ODOllD

relal ely l�ttle account 'Of the need of the

the next. aftunoon, and the rtarranacd

procession begin. its second day of ro W'

To cover to improved nleans of travel ana commu, pradice here and in Oxford-the presi
by the Icandaliud aideljnes.
her regrettable breach of etiquette, an nicatiOn, which make it easier for mem- dent of the College will buy champagne
'2::'
alto, a tenor and a bass begin to chant, in hers'of different nations to sce and
aU aroUnd!.
a weary, bored monotone. 'fhe rcst of uch other but still morc to the
Social Itlement Supplied by tbe CoUeleL
the "eheerinr section" follow, each group mem of' modern science-the
The social side of Oxford is a thinr by
a phrase behind
another, each person a1udy of history and politica, of phy.iCJ
There is practically no bridae be
itself.
choosing her own time, her own part, and, and biology. For the student of science
tween the Colleges and the town; and the
primarily concerned with discovering laws
as a rule . her own word..
few stray souls who visit the elderly ladies
.
It
fe
ten
within
and,
d
of nations rather than with mectil\g rewho
....ria.
.
The hearer
..
...
al aec:ond
maUer, 8fllttJllbtr
of No"h Odord at tea time on Sunday
0 ( man, Iaws 0( nations wIuc
of a Sund� sch00I
l oM
c.-e at ltr,JI "a..1j Pa..
' h aftenfo"On gel1\!rally d�O""under the comat 1M
i
£r
UIli1�'r ( i" Att or-Vareb a, 1 881.
ullinter�sted in are effectiVe" the whole
world over,
I=la55. well-bred if
pulsion'of duty. There are no fraternities
As
hymn.
whdher
the
constituted
authorities
a
singing
ulvation.
Po. CONSIDERATION
-perhaps the Colleges provide on a large
tor the hearer who stands farther away them or nOb
.tale that intimacy which Iraternitiu and
A qUCltion to be cOllsidered by all of us
.
The ruuh has btClI that
the
.
than ten feet-he doesn't exi...
But
clubs provide in the United States.
.
,, ,he n,u,I,·di.,.,.. d 0", of our w rk
I e ulllversl,Its 0 (
IIIte ee"tua Sl e. ,I
there
are
innumerable
clubs
with
IOmc
Molt of us are. unfortunattly, conlinually
worId have' be en b rough, "ery
KEEP THE HOME FIRES
pu,posc-rLiberal, Consen'alive, Dhmatic,
immrued in our books. lIudying 10'
BURNING
'
cI oser loge'hn III
recen , years.
..
Sporling,
Litenry,' Scientific-with
a
.
"ltitcCI, writing «porU. All our time is
.,y k now
'
"We shall make an appea 10 JUSIIce, teachers ·' " one U!llversl
�
membership drawn from tile whole Uni5�nt in "gelling our leiSons done." W e
hOllor and 'lIoad' will." said the Re". R . A. \\ell what is going on in their dcp.,,,n"nt versity and with small club rooms of thdr
tIon" think of the interest of our work;
M cConnell. arguing for a warleS! worl d in olher universities all oyer Ihe w ,,,ld.
ow•.
we mUlt hurry and "get through it:' finish
..
A di!lco,'cry matle in one country has
la.st Sunday.'
.
ou, daily .tinl without regard to Ihe sub�nd above them all, though it has no
.". ,he though, ."d
'
aimagll1
to
,
'.""
.
Ic
,r;
effc"
appeal
an
We bcli e\'e that
I
jcct maHer, \¥hich may interest us vitally.
social pretensions, stands Ihe Oxford
'
.
tion and'eoiutnoll'�l\se is mort: pi-actlcaI. 'c.,h;"g of 'hal( a dozen others. Out
'"
Union. Generalions of Oxford men have
(ve are s o abs or be d·UI the pursuit 0 (
The objections of justice� honor and good purely intellectual side is not Ihe whole
"''ow
'ledg, 0
' be u·
..d
'0 p'" • qu '" Ihat
belonged to it. many of the leading states..·,·11 "e no mon.' peculiar to our time Ihan life. 110r docs it represent the w hole
"
'
�\'I: Ilea
y . to use our
men of the British Empire have fought
' ICCI almost enure
war itself. and they sOl'l'Ietimel seem a bit university influence and charactcr.
.
b,a;n'. ,'"dcp",d""ly, When we want to
political battles and gained their fint parargllmentatlve get the intellectual orces 0( Ihe worId
before
the
irresolute
(
UlKU
pcricm:c
�
on
itr ftoor.
'II oUl'-con,c",po nr"""
liamcnta
j Wit
"
. .. I
,- and OUt
-�
'J
log'et ler. and to �t ilS thought re"l y
of a militarist.
eltJeu the q"eltion, of the world loday 01
the House of Commons
whether
l
dO
U�
.,.
,
z
,
But it's hard to deny a Dairl15father ternationali ed, we nctd mutual und
· h
pOl ts tnlere,Ulla us partlcuI arIy wh Ie
been the sce lle of 1R0re bitter
or a book like J ohn 00.1 Passes' standing betwecn the students of
have arisen in our wurse" the reproachful
than have taken place in tin'
warts of the world as well as Ihe
Soldi�rs." or such a play all
ahOltl of b90k unread and qlliz�es un·
Union.
Slallins!'
Thill is 1101 the kind of thin, which
"Whol Prja Glory."
rence
prepared drag us to the library.
I ' ;' 10 pre-cminently bound UI)'in the
arc spk'ndid pieccs of journalisll1. be achiev('d in a day or which call be-

I

•

•

ing-. So it c.ontinues for a week until,
of different nations are rar doscr to one perha�, eiiht or 10 yean from now, your
another at,the beginning of the twentieth u
wn College boat goel "Head of the
I.entur)' than they were in the middle 0 1 River."
On this creat occasion-if I may
This has been partly due
the eighteenth.
point out a. ,ttikinS' difference between the

Ie

'27

to

i' rutside

Surely it violales 110 llw of sportsmanship
Yet when a

III

l

NE W S

•

•

I

.

o.

'

0'11
..

. II 'I'd

•

I

1I

I

•

I

•

•

.

it.

o

I"""gy

.

.

•

•

We,are not auusing our work; f a r from

I

\Ve are vcry much interelted in it.

We lcel. however, that if we discussed

�lId read privately

I

fr9m it.

e

spt.ce, ev n go to a clasa with

It

is

interesting

to

a

consider

Rhodes

lhrough

scholarships,

any

one

l

I

agency. hi" ,,,, y of the University and in the 10nK
of British politics that all of us who

inter-national

ehallilts of !'tudt.nt�. inttrnatiOllal partiei-

in Oxford in 191�
measure!

.

that

an

wue

proud be-

American

h

wa�

rt -

for the fint time to be its p

theu· show a recognition of the need of

li

Certainly the United States never

�tudent eonlilet as a means 0f getlmg t e
l
a more worthy represenlative abroad
Under circumstances like
Bill Bland, of Kenyon and of LinIhan
thi'l, no apo�gy..i.s nH'dw for the amount
College. Oxford.
He ga.\'e up his
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1 i,.d,1U

She made. even her baek eloquent as she
lat at the piano in th"e last ad.

not merely �

ways was
type, a pompous
Britisher with an ill-fitting monocle and
an acctnt like the estate of the "nouveaux

n

richq" ; tie was cleverly made a real characler, a puny biliou. aristocrat, obselSed
with family ailments and traditions. With
hi, bi8' head. vacant, cordial smile, and
'imp h.nds, he was like a Juke or a

course during � for
===;;===========,,;,=

I

t:t

Kallikak of the ari.tocracy. The appeara nc
e of the haralled de Grivid and
,
,
TwcenwaYI, failing over. fences to eI-

-

.",..,", i
:

•

cape the Hereford bulla, crawling �Dd'es
gate•• and sliding down ropes, was like
c
the entrance of one of those haplus be an unusually large increaSt in the num� o urse in which he received a grade of
'E' the previous scmcner, twO elMs for a
vaudeville teams illustrating the' maxim ber of miners. "Inyor the &ludc nts I
'0:
thrce cuts for a 'Co' and Ih'c cuts for
that people laugh at other people's mis- served a s organizers anti officials
ei
th
e
r a 'S' or an '.;\'."
union s fnJ'" wh ich I c:..Y· COllIt.
fortunes.
.

h

1

I n add ition to American tr.de u",;o" ;"t� ======
Anne Tierney allo sh owed comic perception in her acting of the Rev Rogt.r ",·orkers from several other countries
AA Yel10w Slicker
Miru:hin. a c.tefJtymaJ:! 0' the "Dearly Be- be in attendance. i ncluding Engl and,
e
h a n g, e s one',
Stcps
Joved Brethren" type: with the shovel mark, Belgium and Japan.
viewpoint
of 8
hat, side-whiskers, and bed-side man- being taken by the G'cneral Confedcration
.

ner,

and the

was . pleasure.

"genuinc"

.

Aa tbc...lducbioness

accent of Mexico to I)�\'ioe for the sending of rainy day.
Mexican tr..dc u nionis ts to Brookwood
Slic ker,

English

oLCutlcjQroan.

The Couraca-Mllch intereit allache. to
Anne Adams was clever in her use of
humorous pathos and in g�tting over ber t he preliminary course entitled "How to
funnied lines; but she sadly lacked
St ud y," which will this year extend over

- f.c:@Cl in
'7.60; of

term .

'rh� .object of this course i8 to ac-

quaint thc student.! with thc ainu of the
Br.akwood coursc, with some know\fdle
omas, as Noetine, of how the human mind works, how to
Grove Th
in type.
acted gracefully and warmly; her per- take'notes, how to usC'books and periodi
formance was e,pecialty sensitive and
Lady Thomasin, the cheerful,
.ineere.
naive tomboy. was made very at,"a'cth,.
by Winifred Dodd, and Wilhelmina,

Strawbridge
&

cals. Various instructOflJ will work along
with

-s p a r t .
Sports
- S ports
Sports
Sp0rt.

oiled cloth,

seve ra l ' weck5 a t lhe beginning of the

"Grand Manner." Nor did she look i
a woman who ".hould have had 11
foot son." Her three daughters could
not possibly· have �q b etter contrasted

For the Game !

ear-

individual

1 groups, in

students

aud

a,-t-....-----

Frock.
S k irts
H a t .
Ensernb!..

Clothier

M.rket Stred,

small

o rder that the mCII an d women
coming from mincl, mills and railroadl
y.oungelt and most feminil\F. was played
learll at· the- OULkl_Qf their course
how to U!lC effectively thc tools with
understandingly by Hclen Brown.

C 0

\'

:":F�Il�be:rl:!S:tr:eet:=====��===tW:":':'t:?I:':,*:,:,,:a:r:e�)':;:S':;;:,,:g.:,":'M:":X:':":'m:':90:,,:'1
Elehu.. Street,

"1

I

.
_
_
_
••_
_,
, ••
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'''.''''' .....".,.......''.n'N• ••,_, .,
As Viscount Litterly, the hero, Edith which tntcllect'ual work i ii done. A ll the �"""""'''..'''''''''.w'''..�".'''''''''''
other COUNCS in English history. eCOllom,
Nichol. waf perhaps the most
The clever woman always looks smart
easily, ics. trade union auministnl.lion and orgalli.
person on the
expression
using just enough
in the various lituations. and suiting her

ution. cl..:" ;u'\: desigul! d to equip melll·

bers and officers of the tra de u nions for
to their organiu

marc eff,·cth·.: se n' ice

role in voice, lI.ppuranee and manner,
was a

happy type.
The ItrvanJ-S wcre nicely plal'ed.
ton, tbe gamekeeper,
"

welt in
Park.

the

went �;��:�::: I

surroundins, of

The performance as a whole was

CX4

eellent ; .there was real comedy. ill it. To
those who duerted "The Ant!lzou." to
wave a flq at the Harnrd-Yale ga� one
quotes Lady Ca.dejordan's lines, "Damn it,
Miriam. you mi.sea a Season's hunting for
.

nothia&."

·

tions.

delightful hero of the

Cut:

How Philippine Studentl Do It.
Eight hu nd red brown-skinned ...,d,,,,,,

"

from 40 vru\luccs \ otc together and
themscivt's in a schoul n:lluulic
in t he ht·:art vI the PhiliPI,in!!
say;: an a rticle in 1'1,..- IlIlIIup
Unh·crllity. \\'a5hill.:IVII. D. C.)
I-I'lrd-\\t,rking Sludents cic(t th eir u\\.
officials, have their OWn police {orec,
their OWII bank, stOU! and farlllll,
carry on in COUlmon a l l the activi ties
municipa l comm unity.
They have a 1ive organization made

I

•

"

that· " ;,,," I!
-.

,

o.�. 1:11.11 or TwetQ....'•• • • • • • AZlDe UQI1
Barriqtoll, V1tleoUDt Llllerb' • • . • FAtth Nlebots of .tuden" who are working' their way
. Taleott
Ilrtb
A.IIft, Cout de GI1"I . . . . . . . . ...
throug h colleg�n tering with
.
.
•
Ilopr Mladlhl . • . • • • • . • • . . AlIne 'l'Iertle, receIV
.....
nuoa, •
ing 110 iUpport from chanty, and, in
�r

�

I per . . . . . . M
p1IIeIH
_".at . . . . . . . EtH..D OI

.
You", •
lItria., Kan:bIoa_ 01

some c...ses. c'om ing out wi th enough to
start linle farms of their ow n. Ellili sh
A.Ima A Clta
s is the lallguage in vogue.
Groft �.
'"unoz Iii out=. 0f four
The co une at .It

Cut1eJontall

bee
oll.n,

lAdz HodiDe BeUarbet . . • • • • . .
.. Belt1lI'Wt . . • . . .DeleD
lMr 1naeIaJ

n..r ",.
.
.
.
... 'DeIta_t

Bro-..

years
Pupils are admitted on exa mi nation or 011 certilic.ale from other Ichools.
and the placl! is so popular that more
than 1000 applican ts are turned away
8TUDEN"t8' BUILDING NEWS
;
The Quality Group Magaz.n es ' have every year.
again offered to give u. a cerlain
The gO\ emmcnt of ahi iehool is run
cent of their subscriPt i6i\ mooey, and by t he boys. They elect their president,
the Students' Building Commi.,ltee urget make l awi, and � policemen to en
everyon e 10 live names of frimd. or force them. They havc what is cal led a
relation . ....ho mi,ht lub.eribe or re new •tu4euIs· counci l for each 11'0up of stu,
Ihelr lublCription. throuah u s.
dcnt.. Each of thck grolfpa elects mem
....t.. .. 8tnIter

•

. • . . . .

. . . . . . • . • • .

WlDltn4 Dodd

.

IlIrNN 8lt:14a.11

,

i

Tbia iDcIocIb-T4t Ad_/ic
__ �
H�s,

R

Rft1inw:

Till WorIIs Wort.

•

:, .

MoraJu" rIM
S� aod

bers to the gener.1 �o
regular meetings. The
i.hmen ts arc: fine..

�

which has
of the pun

The judicial branch cOIl.i.l, or a j.dae
and all ....:sl.nt,
..
.ppoinled from the stu
Da. LAD TO IPEAK IN CHAP&L
Dr. Lake, profellOf' of Ecde....ticaI deat body by the supcnoteaden l of the
Hiatory at Harnrd Uuiverait7, will make lCbool. Tht" studtnt-prelidt"nl appoint.
chid Hf t�.liec. who ehoOlU Ilia 0.....
his third .nnual visit to Bryn lIawr Scm.... NO'ftIaber II. to ..-k in ehapd.

I

potn>lm..

The pulicemeu ao .r"'"

�

,

HOUSE OF YOUTH Coate, )'rocks aDd Ensemble
Suita are ereated to meet the ideal., punult. and
env;ronment of .mart. youne ....omanhood. 'I'\lere'.
a daa.h. charm .nd indivkluallt,' .bout them of
particular

�

appeal

to

S C B U L II A tI

the
.

modieb

co.....

mla.

H A U P T II A N

� ........, .tll IT.. 1'0." "Yo.a

Wrlle ••
'.r ..,.,..

.

It.. ..re
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UNIVERSITY A VARSITY VICTORY

IIIdt I'AItaIei r.e fiiany Wet
Bmn r-. Willi 3-1 Score

By

•

•

EFFECTS OF LIGHTING AN

SECOND TEAMS
1917-1111

DIFFICl1LT CAME WITH TEMPLE

By the score o f 11-0 in their favo:" the
b�t the Sophomores la5t

Freshmen

Wedne'aday in a game rescm bli tf'g .3 tircus clow n·act.
•

On

•

•

5

BRITISH EVACUATION OF INDIA
NOT VET WISE, SAVS

EYE SUBJ�CT OF PAPER
October 29, Dr. Ferree and Dr.

DR WANLESS

Rand I)rcsentc:d a p aper at the "Eightcenth

Medical

Annual Com'elltion of the Illuminating
Enginccring Society at Uriu ClifT Man

Missionary

Political �nd

,

�CI . qrowth
�A'I UDI"'t:It.

of

'''iteracy. the outcaste systc.riJ aud the
Tumblin" unneccltsary runni ng Jbout or. �. Y entitl d "The Ocular Prindthe fitld, and sloppy Ittek work markcd 1)les in Lighting. " This paper �was based rivalry between the Mohamn;,edan and
Varsity', battle with Temple Un iversity
the: kame ; lU27's ddl'USC, with the ex on [he resulls of [.....the: years of It�ltly by l I indu factiolls make home·nlle for In
last Friday' afternoo'!.t-victorious by 3-1,
tq)tion of C. S'Yifl, '17, was about as the writers of Ihe effects of lightin � 011 dia unju t and undcsirablt'. according to
»s the roughest and most bitterly COII
t'ffecti\lc as a sieve. II. Yandall, '>?8, in t he powers ·and welfare of the eye. Fea· Dr�
!1l es " o f t he. American Pres·
,
_ed ,trusgle of the season,
byt(rian
Hospital of Miraj, I ndi�
Mission
both speed-and efficiency, starred on the turcs of tlle: paper were a dis�usllio n and
Sca;cely a foot was yielded w ithout a
expl anation of the Ilhcllomenoll COl1lmon w ho SI)oke ill chapel last Sunday night .
Fres hman team.
light. Pretty passes were blocked, swift
The Indian Reforms Act, ,passed three
III spite of t he lic score, "-4', thc first Iy called (,ye-strain 'and a disCUl5ioll and
shooting checked by swi fter lun�s.
eXllla liation Qr the causal r�l�ons of years ago to gi\'e.greater SI: I£-governmellt
half was nledioere ·and· uni ntcresti ng .
Each player seemed to be using e\lery
to' lht' people, stirred up more contention.
III the second hal£, both team"l, be lighting to the almormalti...s o Tthc yeo
B, 1..olnes, '28,
ounce of her strengtb.
. , Somt thought it impossible.
Others
co m i ng excited, rushcd wildly Ul> and
made a beautiful rush up-field until
found it inadequate: and opposed it by
CALENDAR
down th e field hitting the ball at nmdom.
stoppC'd before the goal J. �eley, '2;,
Thursday . Nove mber 1:1, !I.:IU P. it. obstrucling all laws in the legislature and
E. Brod ie. ':!7, after a spectacular dash
proved the mainstay of the back line, cov
the length of the fidd, .scored nqtly for Presidcnt.- Park will be at home to the rc(using to \'ote any a.ppropriations.
ering the elltire fidd and seeming to be
the So�r�.. For-Llie.. r.email1der of S�flior Class.
alwan wMre-she wa! lI}Oft needed.
Friday, NO\l�llIber' I.., 8.30 P. M._ �======
the time ID:!8 took. tlie o1fen,i\l!! and
The line-u� was:
broke through 1927', defense IIl10Pflnstd: .Faculty Recepl ioll to the Cr:dua tes ill IMPORTED FRENCH PERFUME.,
Brinton, Sharp,
Temple-Margerum,
Roc1:efeller Hall.
•
Li ne-up ;
iUaM altd S.QUd ilt. Fra.�
C"reruhaw, Borton, Bro,den, D csenberg,
r�day, NO\lember H. 7.30 P. ),1.-0;,
Newhall, E. Gibson,' Ii
A.
1927:
AN INTRODUcroRY OFFER
Helwig, Ca.tor, Slifer, Krusen. (Whitac�e Brodit, ••, N. Bowman." R. Ric.kaby, C. Wi l ham K. Amberson will speak 011 "The
.•

\�a

•

,

•

-
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•
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for Brinton.)

To demonstrate the quality of this Rare
Amber Perfume we otl'er yo:u • one-hall
ounc, sample bottle in yo,ur favori�
odor for $1.50. The usual price ia �,76.
Monday, November 1 7-Mo Tlday e\'e Money refunded if not satisfactory.
dall,·..••• II. McKelvey,· M. Fowler,· S.
Order a lew extra now lor Chri.tmu
Armstrong, M. Miller. Ii Havre, M. Pettit, !ling concert 3t \Vyndham.
Gi(bI.
Friday, November 21-Mrs. Sanger will
H. Guiterman, E. Litt.inger.
,
MaU Order. Filled, Pod,,"id
sj.lcak on "Birth Control."
i cott, C. Swi ft, :\. Pierce, E. Naturc of A nima l Light" in Dahon Hall. '
Platt, Ii Lippn
Sunday, NO\'ember 16. 7 :10 P. M.-1' he
Morris, N. Peasc.
19'.!8 : P. M iller, E. Bethel,' H. Yan Rc\·. Kcrsopp Lake wilt ,peak in chapel.

Var,ity-B. Loine•• ':!8; R, Miller, '27:

D. ue, '21; . . . W. Dodd , '26: E. Smith,
'2G: S, D. Walker, '2G; J. Seeley, ':!7; S. V.

Wa lker, '27; E. Hsrri., '20: K. Fowler,'
M. Gardiner.. '2.l. (Tuttle for R. Mil

'25;

ler ill the first hair. M. Talcott for W.

Dodd, E. Harris for E. Smith ,
half, F, Jay for R. Miller.)

S('cond

SECOND TEAM
1925 VI. 1928.
The stccncl team -game

.n.m iors l

between

Ihl.

Monday, NO\lember 2.-Faculty lea for
Craduate, ill Radnor I i all.
Wednesday, November 2G-Thanksgiv.

COMPAGNIE DE VENTES
L'ILE DE FRANCE
Dept. G, Box 1996, Boston, Maaa.

Thursday �e· il·g vacation beg·us at 12.·U P. M.
M�day... Dec.� -1:hanki8i\ling' ' ' I ted in a viclor
_
_
_
_
ror O",rk Olue, 7·3.
_�
1"�tl8
\'acauou end! at U A. M.
The J u niors had a stronger team lha'!
Appropriate, i f not cOl1 velliellt, was
December 0.- Swimming W"eM ill the Vil14ge--
Saturday.
the Ilrgc'" bulldog who delayed for ten 192.1, clll ially it, their forward line.- Th\ meet.
fol
l
the
field
for
was
entire
messy
minutu the lint learn game which re- gal 1�
Look in the Window at
sui ted in a score of 6-3 in favor of 1926. lowed the ball in all its wanderings. V. FIELD
TRIP TO SLEIGHTON
for 1020, helJ
Ninetttn twenty-five pllyed with the pro- Cooke. the celltre forward
829 LANCASTER AVENUE
FARMS PREDICTED BY C. A_
logclh�r well and was strong
t
,abial canine tenacity : the wild. but orten the um
Sieighton ttarms, no(td for being one
tff«livt, defense of E. Cl �$ncr, '2:i. and in attacking,
of the best run and most progrt:lsive re
The Ii �
p was :
the heroic stopping of M. Gardiner '25,
formatories in the country, will be Ihe
nderson. E. H inkley', E: La y,·
2
A
.
3-ID
ed
e
the red goal were especial ly det rmin .
object of a trip planned by the Social
D. ue, '23, stured once w ith a beautiful rmce', Saunders', E, Bradley, M. Castle·
Y(Ut Will Notiee Some
oney. M. �1. Duun, JI. Her Service Committee of C. A, for Tuesllay
goal shot. but '2G failed to gi ve its for. man, C.
aflernoon, No\'ember�18.
tock.
wards much opportl1ni'y Jor action and "Iann, B. Dean, M. Blumens
.\... rcJorm s chool for young girls, Sieigh
UI2G-F. Gr�n, P. DrowlI, V. Cooke·..•...
SNAPPY SPORT HOSE
when tllty did rtt thc bal� G. MacYo '!O, was
ton Farms is organ ized on the cottage
odgers', G. Ltt"'itz. It Wilbur, G.
R
H.
an effective baulk.
Schl1der. M. � y ie. B. Linu, A. Wilt, Jo:. SY5�CII\, I nstead of Ii\ling ill great bar
AND SWEATERS
•
The Junior tea m
rk and technique
racks or dormitoriClo, the il1l11ate� have
"
Mu sselman.
I
'
b
IJIiiOr defense. M .
was elter t Ian t l
small altractiv(' cottagt!J in which they
-----Tltlcolt. '26, ill Ihe' �ing, and I�. Jay and
ta�c lIluch pride. A majority of the girls
LEAGU E ACTIVE
W. Dodd in the ior.wanJ line, vlay�"""
art' undn a �dr·Ho"Crl1l1lcnt systel11.
ball in a telling three<ornere.d forma
.' Iiss Kingsbury will d irect the trip. Th;:
. <
u
r
tion, and it was ge
i lly true of the dark set'lGed to be tremendous openneu in hcad of the reformatory witt l' �pla in the
blue team that whed they got the ball they e\l
methods and principles of the school and
thing ; all the m:ords were public.
knew how to hit it. \
11 help the pa rty make a detllilcd inspec
......
may well be proud of t he Lcague
Senior s and thl!!

FIRST TEAMS

).,

� ��

ut

�
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�
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,
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�

WM. T. WALTMAN

fa

tCr
.tve

Exclu$ive Men'$ Wear

Libri;ry, for the libr�riall is an Ameri tion of the bu i lding and COtl3gCS,
Those i n terestcd in going may sign on
She has 50,000
a M iss Wilson
li2G:-S. Cart'y. J;I,.\fhtlith, D. Lee, U.
list On the C. A. bulletin board, in
the
ar·
e\'cry
of
s
ie
p
o
c
kt'f"I)'
and
s.
lllc
u
ol
v
as. C. Remak.
DrowlI. E. Lom�, V.
Taylor.
is
tflat
f..cague
the
with.
dt'aling
ticlt
.
M
Fo",ler,
"t
'StnfUW:F..
,
r
e
n
S
leI
G
E.
The line·up wu:

Gardi�er.

\

.

').�

can,

L� C

printed in an)' of the fifty. four

_.

rcpres6lted.

lfa(fi(�iR,dg.
.

�

829 LANCASTER AVENUE
-

B RYN MA WR, PA.

countries

The live members o f her staff.
Jt20:-E. NiCholl.
· u.hD1an. W.
who
the articles, can spO!ak all
te
a
nsl
a
tr
Dodd, F. Jay. M. Talcou..·B:....stim.u. M .
languages.
th:e.\e
Tatnal� S. Walker. E.
"'There IiIre six committee� composed
en, C. Macy.
., - .
01 one me m ber from each country, whi�h
.
- - wo.rk (rom " .10 7 o'clock all through the
FIRST T.£AMS
year. Ever), subject in the League goes to
In, VI. 1"'.
one of them.
1�7 .uccecded in defeating the Fresh
"The League see m. always to be seek
men in a hard-fought gante last Thursday ing how to a"'oid wars. The ke,v note
.... ith the score of 6-2.
of o\, the new protocol adopted by fifteen

"

•

.

The game was fast ; every play being countries is that ,if any 1131ion retUles
hotly contested, 19S8'. work was good, to arbitrate she is the aggressor. We

•

but the superior organization of 1927 car ollght to make the protocol a subject
for campus gossip."
ried ..ate day.

A swift .tart from the centre with R

lliller, ':t7, leadinc � Creen forwards

down the fidd, opened the g.m� The ball
IraYeltd from circle to drcle, but few

coals wue .hol The 10DB f...
t dribbles
o( R. Ellin• 'IS. were successful in elud
i,. lilT'. bKIa until the !$-yard line,
wMre their ' mln-rerenee wu -invariably
&Ucc:esdul The Green forwards p....ed
•

annece.uatily in the circ:le, but were saved
by the .talwa rt defense of S. Walker, '27.
ud A. \lathew. '17.
The line-up .;. :

�

. E. Winc:hutu, R:-Mil
1117-B. P
E. BrocIWI-. 1.. Heodrick. A. Mat
M., J. Sedey, S. W
lker, A. C. Thoma..
a
H. Stoke.. F. 'nIa)'t'f.

��.

.
. if.
.....
l�_ L

•

'ofai,"" , F.

•

Bethd'_

A. PaIache. R. llda .. E.. lones. J. StetlOfl,

W. Gn,., A. Braert. E. Rhett, E, Lit.mgtt.

PSYCHOLOGY

---

- the Five Senses

BRAINS
M y brain is but a running river,

Fara. lara

Ii;

Old Heraditu., he would shiver
If he knew how £;ut that river
Ran throush stationary me.
For hc

�

i�dy said that never

Fara, lara Ii;

•

\\'ould rivt'r "owing on fore:ver
Bathe a "bather t�ice" if e \'cr
In Ihe same spot h.tllt·d iif'.

:\s I stand stlll, m)' brains
Far.a., lara Ii:
J ant here but they art' ROIlC.
r remain at they ,,0 011.
Till fhM'<' itt l ittle 'eft m me.
•

Row

A

on,

Warlqu ita \'ilbrd, '17.

•

-Add just a T0UCH
to be in good TASTE
to pi.... me SIGHT
to hint a dainty FRAGANCE
to HEAR compliments

•

- -

CO LGATE'S'
fAC E P OWDERS
a.-

..... .
II ... ...
- ....

....

.�·lC=:::.:":�";I� "" . ......

•

,

•

"
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THS

"Social
hal been inctca.cd
by the mi.ta"'e of tbe gonrnment in plae.
inc emphasis on hiaher education to the
neglect of wider educ:atiolf. India is top.
huVJ' with hleher education.
Finding
themsclvea without the pOllibility of em·
ployment, large numbers of well-t:ducated
men btcome a&itato,., Munwhile g4
per cent. of the population i. Itill illiter
ate, only one out of 10 boy. and one out
of .. girls of school-going ale attend
Ichool. V education had been wider,
India would be mere capable ef undertaking the much demanded ••If-gov,,,nmenlo
"If Enaland wert in India for, ne
rea.on, it il 1l00d Ihe il there if only te
keep the. Hindu. and Mohammedan.
from wamnl witb each other." Thil, he
feel., they would certainly do if left to
T
themufyea.
--'
There Ire 60,000,000 to 80,000,000 out·
cutes in I ndia. The elevation ef theae
'"untouchables" is the chief prorram of
Mr.J:andhi, who, accerding te Dr. Wan·
Ie... feela that 10 lonl as the otfcaste.
are .hunned, the ceuntry i. nol I1t
democratic rule.
"1£ India were given heme rule today,
it would be home rule by the claISe. not
by the massel." Social uplift, sanitation,
medical care and provision' for the physi·
cal netd. of the manel must come I1rst.
Sdf-goyeroment .hould follow through a
pro�cSl of alew eyolution.

COLL�Gg

•

N�WS

Ian tic City was addC!d to the liM Of
piau. where studeou may stay nnc:hap.
noncd, and I'tudenu may now dine at
the Arcadia and Child's.
. Announcements rro� the chair werc
That it was omitted (rom the handbook
that students may motor aCtcr dark in
taxi. ... from theatres or from regular
stands in Philadelphia, and Ihfden!, may
now Jlay in the House in New York.

1 606
..

CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

•

Exquisite

ATHLETIC NOTICE

The

•

Athletic Allociatien wishes to

l remind the undergradualCi that black' or

1

dark-ce)�red steckingl musl be worn with
athletic cpltume and that tics mUM bc
worn with middie blousel.

=======,,

AMY'S SHOP

•

Black velvet

•

Slippers

With

'

,

black satin

trimtnings.

1

Black

Candies
Gifts

,

satin with silver

trim

mmgs,

,



,

Novelties
Cards

•

857 LANCASTER AVENUE

'Phone 1058-J

Bryn Mawr

WALDO M. CLAFLIN

J

--�� N

PHILADELPHIA.
,

Carrick-"Aren't We All," with Cyril
Maude.
Forrelt-"Cyrano de BerKtrae," with
Walter Hampden.
Lyric-"Spring Cleaning," with Violet
Heming and E.telle Win wood.
Walnut-Madyn Arbuckle in "Poor
Richard,"
Shubert-hl n Heidelberg."
Broad-"Little Mi,s Bluebeard," with
Irene BordenL
Adelph�Florellce Reed ill "Ashes."
Chtstnut-"Mr. Battling Buttler."

,

•

)
-

Movie.

Stanley-"Madonna of the Street."

Sianton-"Tess of the O'Urbenrille•."
Aldille-Marion Dayies in "Ja�ice
Meredith."
Arcadia-"Dante', Inferno."
Glebe-"eaptain Bl�"
Concerts
AcadCDlY or ),lUlie-Philadelphia Or
chestra, Noyember 14 and U.
Choralvor.piel "Wir Otatlben aile an
einen Gott" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bach
Symphony No. 4 in B Flat . . . Bt!ethoveo
Adatio. Allegro Viyaee.
Adap,.
Menuttto. AJlearo Vivace. Trio, un
poco mc:no an�lTo.
Allegro ma non troppo.
Nusch Nutchi Tanze . . . . . . . . . . Hindemilh
Toot Poem, '"Too und Verklarung," Strauu
Str&UII

@XPLORING

�PLEASURE 'I��

Have you fo'l"""" the way IX> Pleuure ToI,ndl
I�. a land that cbild!CQ,enlCt euily, It I _�, _
But moot fIIOwn folb have \oot thechart. Some 01 them .......
doubt that there is a PIeuure bland,
Here, . 1n this IIIOrled bo" 01 cbocola... -Whitman',
PI...ure bland PacIcaae--II proof that the
01 romm<:e
odII liv_ft giv.. IX> the dreamer'. vUIon a IocoI habitation
and a name.· PI....re
bland iI ....t
.
So explore this pirate', cheor. Uh the tny, poocbd with
treuur.. from tropic abo.... and -. both �
the con...... of the money bop beneoth. Surely
were neve< .., ..... and 10 0'1. tin 01 their rich beck·
pound 01 hfatory.
PIeuure IoIand CbocoIa... are aoId
-ty
by cbooe .,oed
.....,
......
Wb'hnen . Clwx:oI
.tr.I nO ODe fI .... _ 7•
•- htI
""""'... direct tiom Wh..,,_'..
ooho
"000 a......c CIIo.,·
� OW ." Haoo,. two
iIIoMIlIiOd bookIeII.
ow bach; 01 which will be
_ 0Il __
•

THEATRE BAX UIIOVED
BY IELP-OOVBJtNIlENT

;,mor

Althouah there was not .. quottm at
the aelf.,.oftl'nment medinl laat Mon
day a!temoon, a sense of the: mee:t:iaa
was � whereby three or more stu
dqt. mal' ao te the theatre alone at
m.lat. ItXIIePIiaa 10 the Chestnut
Opera H__ and the Walnut Street
� .web, on aCCOUDI of th�ir bad
h=" • were not iDdudecL Fresbmen
_ .... ..... permiAioD. Tllis lDut
M ...... dlroaah two mHli.p aad
.... of directoH before it caD bt
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